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MINISTER

HUMAN RESOURCE DEV€LOPMEiIT
GOVERft&ENT OF INDIA

Date: August 02,20L6

Gurubhyonamah I

SaadarPranaam !

My selutations to all the principals and teachers.

As the Minster for Human Resource Development of the Country, I writethis letter to arr the principars and Heads of'educationar institutions giving
fv e9qa wishes and.my heartfett *fi; iir. yor. efforts in spreadingknowledge, and liberating millions frorn poverty and ignorance

This is also to rernind you all that our existence in this free, prosperous
country is thanks ro th€ sacfifices made by mi[ions 

"it.L"o'"Ii]iJnt *,who braced violence peacefuily, suffered atrocities with sireit 
- 
buteloquent brave.ry, and.stoically sacrificed their p€rsonat gain for the futuregenerations, tfiat is art of us. The free air that we breatie in *rii country

:^1.:-.,1:I_" ^1"-,si.ft 
we, sot !m 9ur past few senerations, who mafired

memsetves so that we have a bright future.

As the students in our educational instituuons come with stars in their
eyes and dreams about th€ futu re that are going to have, it is essentialtiat they know our past, the sacrifices rnade-by 6e thousands or ''#vnwho have rnade this dream possibre, when we remember thern, and
understand what toir has gone into making of our country. we undersbnJ
the responsibility cast on us to use this precious gifc of freedom with care.

' . ryhat better day than tfris Independence Day to remind all our students
about this? That's why Govemment has decided to cerebrate -Azaadi
70"'Ind(pendence 7o" hom 96 b Z3d August zof6. Durinj thisp€rild, I urge your institution to take up a r6rtnigtrt of prograirmes
jlvol{ne the faculty and tie students to focus'on the tnurnu of'YaadkaroQurbaoi', learning about the sacrifices in the freedom
struggle. The activities that can be taken up are:

1. All studenls visit the villages/birth places of freedom fighters in your
vicinity and explain how they have fought fbr freedom.

2. Celebrate the euit India Day (9* Aug), and recap the
JallianwalahBagh through skits, plays, singing of patriotic songs in
the college.
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3. conduct sporting ev€nts in youl'.institution with ' Azaadi70, as the
, fheme.

4, Conduct comp€titions in essay wriUng, quiz, debates,painting/drawing on tife & history ol icons sf ireedom struggte a n-i
in singing of patriotic songs.

5' conduct rndep€ndence Day run near your institution with arl
students inviting the elders who were born in L94Z; and also Candle
light freedom march in the campus and in ail the major centres in
the evening on 14m August.

As leaders of the institutions of learning, I request your sincere
cooperation in organising the above. I request you to conduct these
ev€nts and tweet th€ same lslng social media so that more people can
get inspired by your efforts and the whole Country gets charged by
your effort.

Together. let{s make a better India, a Nation that lived in the mind of
Gandhiji.

Jai Hind.

Yours sincerely

h4
(Prakash Javadekar)
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